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Localettes. The following is the
tBi!iiou of Stepheu Girard on the subject

j advertising : "I have always conside-

red advertising liberally and long to

e the great medium of success in busi-cei- g

and the prelude to wealth. Aud I
have made it au invariable rule, too, to
ilvortise in the dullest times, a long ex-

perience haviug taught me that money

tha? spent is well laid out ; as keeping my

business constantly before the public has
secured m- - many sales I otherwise would

have lost." A man named Shriver, of
B'air county, recently weut to Janesville,
Clearfield county, for the purpose of buyi-

ng a farm. He had occasion to go into
the woods "alone, when he was spirited
nffav, and nothing can be ascertained of
his whereabouts. Tie had a large amount
uf money in his possession at the time.

That mud-puddl- e before the barber's
(hop and that to which we ad-

verted once or twice, we ate happy to see,
have been repitire J. Apples and peache-

s are very abundmt in our market. The
feuier sell for fifty cents, and the latter
f.r one dollar, per bushel. Strange to
iv. however, notwithstanding the cheap-ue- s

of the articles, not one of fruit-deale- r;

has had the courage to lay on our
tible a bushel or two, &c, &c. A boy
ten years of age, named Jimmy Cats, liv-in- .'

near Tyrone, was bitten on the leg by

i spotted snake- - while alono in a field, a
, . . ..

t.T iavs since. ltu rrcat presence oi
u:aJ, he immediately took his pocket-knif- e

Elicit out thij place that was bitten ; and
!.? Ins sustained no harm from the poison.

Among the list of brakemen who
!. .ve recently been promoted on the Pa.
I'.iilioad, we notice the name of I. 31'Kee,
r'' Cambria county. A new paper is to
b in Huntingdon soon. Tt will
alviwute the election of Roll and Everett.

iluliid.ivrburg is postered with chick-fa-thieve- s.

A trial of betweeu
rival dancers for a stake of ten dollars

va: o:T in t"wn One night lat week. j

They danced and danced first one step,
'v.:i 5!'...ther, ji:rs, break-down- s, reels,

'; t:.k slowsteps, and no-sto- p until ;

,l.;t r.- -l rvi iheiii.-o'vc- s to a ihar!t?ing '

''.' '! r' n.-jl- l on. 'J !ii referee then de-- j

that he was unvblo to decide wlii'-- h j

the bitter man ?i the "light fantas- -

'' ho fairly settle 1 the matter by re- -

!.;a.eic dollar from c:vh of the V.'s, to
rs !! with ! The Ilolli- - ;

'.' A'' ,"'' u- - is informed that Cmu-- "

rx.iiy iuA a large grape-growin- g

'" If '.vo were to rclv our claims
'''iii'.t'.oii on our vine-growin- g prom

the Mu-j- u tain County would turn
' :' t i o no great shakos. V'hen we

:;; that that crop would be large this
'ii'Mt-.- t that it would be large in

tj the number of our vines.
fur.-ta- neighbor '! Another of

"' ''"iiiju, changes in
"I "'i : , of the boys occurs about this

'''' 1" Ji a mouth or so tlie ouly pastime
7 iudalge in will be the one called

" appies," or pears, peaches, plums,
tne case may be. Uur young j

ai, .Intnes A. Kittell, had one of his i

aaud fingers severely injured one day
-- ' wee, hy being caught iu a thnLahing

;0p ,jack l'ro.st paid us a
r:i Siuk:iv to.rVit ll.vi'iil tih rlm.
, - "'

v. t:owevtr, as far as heard from.
observe that the ties for the Kb. &

;1 frisson Railroad arc being hauled.
"oks like business. Two negroes

" :' t a fii;:rrel at Johnstown, one day
( k, ui the course of which one cut

"e
r with a kuife, severely but not

--Tou-ly injuring him. They were
"Committed to jail. On Tuesday

to Mi.--s Louise K. Vickrov deliv- - j

large and apjrcciativc audience
'JUr citi',ens her lecture ou the "Poetry

? p0f'ts of America." She gave an
ting anl injtructive sketch of the

an'!

11 ' (l!,l 1 ... . ...
,,s largely irom our principal po--

' 'ler address was a masterly effort,
refleets great credit on the talented

--The foliage of the forest
air,eady begun to fade, and soon the

"la tu r mi I

7?ml-jd- ; A slight Pn- -:i.f, r . . i
j

cii in i nis nijfft fin cones- -
.'ti'.rn-- , . - '

:,11'-,-t arrived.

I J

A Bio Story SuELVED.-rT- he Pitts-
burg Clmnicle, alter publishing our ac-

count of the discovery of the supposed-to-b- e

petrified bones of an elephant which
were dug up on the line of the Eb. &

Ciesson It. It. a short time since, proceeds
to comment on it under the above startling
title iu theiblloiving style :

We observe the above going the round's of
the papers, andvill state what we know about
these huge remains. While at Cresson we
heard reports of these wonderful bone discov-
eries, uud wishing to adorn our columns with

full and reliable description of them, deter-
mined to visit the locality where they were
stated to have been found. Ou Sunday, iu
company with A. S. Bell, of this city, and Mr.
Lee. of Philadelphia, one of the most distin-
guished mineralogists of this country and
President of the Philadelphia Academy of Sci-
ence, we started out iu search of the mam-
moth petrification. About a mile and a half
from Cresson we came upon the new track of
the Cresson and Ebensburg road, aud by fol-

lowing it half a mile, we reached au Irish
shanty and inquired of its occupant for the
petrified hones He said most of them had
been carried otF to Ebensburg, but showed us
some few that still remained at the bottom
of a deep ' cutting which was being made.
We were then shownsome bunchesof common
limestone, of a rather singular form, it is
true, but looking as much like an
foot'' as like a bushel measure. They had
not the slightest appearance of, and certainly
were not petrifications. If the legs, Ac, which
were alleged to hare been discovered, were of
the same substance, those who started the
new animal story were as badly "soid'' as
were we who had walked two miles to see
some round stones. Mr. Lee had no occasion
to use his little geological hammer which he
always carries with him. aud which by the
way, has a singular history that we may oue
day relate, but turned on his foot disgusted,
and we all took the back track "sadder but
wiser nieu.-- '

(We will acknowledge that the editor
was badly sold somehow or other. But
the editor and his friends should not have
taken it for granted that any singular-lookin- g

stone that might by chance be picked
up and shown them was the same us our
own unapproachable, perfectly-develope- d

and fearfully and wonderfully made mam-

moth petrifaction. Localities are very
jealous, and as soon as it became known

that Ebensburg was to be the posseor of
this gem in the bone line, such-and-suc- h

. .
the notoriety it would givo us, to manu
facture absurd stories, and make the whole

thinir out to be a huge humbug. 1 his
may account for the maimer in which you
were taken in. In the meautime, Ebeu.s- -

burg still contains
THE ORIGINAL AND AUTHENTIC
THE ORIGINAL AND AUTHENTIC

MAMMOTH PETRIFIED HONE.
MAMMOTH PETRIFIED BONK.

I.ovprs of the Sintrular devotees at
. , . c ,, vU1C ui inu ii.uu in .miiiiv iumu

to Ebensburg if you wish to "see sights."

Si.e Mere. Vv'e have been requested
t state to parents and others that there
exists in the minds of a majority of the
juveniles of this place a singular desire to
tear down r deface handbills. This, be- -

sides being a enseless procedure in itself,
is a great annoyance to persous who ad- -

vcrtise in that way. What use is it to
post up bills for people to read, if they
are to be torn down immediately? The
fact i, this vandalism must bo jstuppeJ.
And as an incentive to this consummation
so devoutly to be wished, allow us to state
that a heavy fine can be imposed for this
little thing vf tearing and defacing band- -

mils; and Moreover, that gentleman

ias signified his intention of putting the
law in force on some unlucky wight.

Cor.HFCTioN. Some time since wc pub-

lished an account of an accideut on the
1'enna. Kaiboad, near Lily's station, in

this county, in which we stated that the
watchman was killed outright. As will

be seen by the following, we were slightly
mistaken :

Tj the Editor nfThr. AUf.jhnnion :
Hemlock, August 20, 1 8fiy.

Permit me to inform you tliat you wore in
error iu stating that the- - watehaiau, ("hi istiau
Felker, was killed. One of his legs was run
over bv the train, and had to be amputated
the next morning by Drs. Jackson and Lem-mo- n.

He is doing as well as could be expec-

ted. J- - 1- - --M- or, $c.

JfST the Thing. For the past few-day-s,

C. lv. Jones, has been selling his

stock of boots and shoes, hats and caps,

clothing, ke., at cost for cash at private
sale. I lis doors arc still open to those who

wish to avail themselves of this generous

procedure. A person can buy cheap en-

ough from him anytime; but when he

reduces the prices still further, wfiat a

run of customers shouldn't he get! We

hope the public will avail themselves of

this chance to secure bargains.

Thieves About! We learn from a

Washington township correspondent that
the house of 31 r. Samuel Long, at No. 2.

Old portage 11. It., was entered by some

thievish individual on last Saturday night
week, and robbed of two pounds of candles.

An attempt was made by the same persou
to cut out a quilt which wasm the frames;
but Mr. Long, hearing the noise, arose,

. .i i i. iwhen tnc rascal uccamjicu.

friT" Attend C It. Jones' auction.

57 The following ode to Cambria was
written by a lady, who, although absent
from our hospitable shores, still retains
a vivid recollection of what a fine old
place it is :

1 To Cambria.
Old Cambria! though now I roam
Far, far from thee, my childhood's home,
My heart still fondly "clings to thee
Thou art a saered name to me.
O'er thy green hills how oft I've strayed,
'Neath tby greeu trees how oft I've played;
The verdant meads, 1 loved them too,
And the forest, where the wild llow'rs grew
And birds sang sweetly from summer's heat
Were oft to uie a sweet retreat.
Long years have passed since then, and yet
A sweet, sad feeling of regret
Comes o'er my heart when e'er I hear
Thy cherished name, O Cambria dear.
And oft mv memory brings to mind
The dear old home I left behind
The grassy mound, the mossy dell,
The muriu'ring brook where I loved well
To pass the happy hours away;
When life was but a summer's day,
When all things seemed so fair to view,
Aud my young heart no sorrow knew.
Alas! those days are gone and past,
And pleasures seem to Hy as fast;
There's nothing here but must decay,
There's notbrvg but must pass away.
Death robs us of our dearest treasures,
And sorrows mar our sweetest pleasures.
Dark clouds obscure the brightest sky,
Sweet Mowers bloom but for to die.
This earth so green, on which we tread,
Is but a torn!) where sleep the dead.
Then let as lift our heart above
There all is peace, there all is love.
Oh, sweet the promise to us given,
The Christian has a home iu heaven.

Inez.

Book. Auction. 3Ir. A. Glc-ason-, the
popular auction man, will dispose of his
stock of bo ks everv evening durinir this
week only. lie has just received a new
supply, embracing standard woiks iu every
department of literature. Particular at-

tention is directed to the fact that he has
private sales during the day, when arti
cles are sold at auction prices.

To I'uniiciN, gtocii-Oeulcr- s,

THE SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OK TUB

CAMBRIA CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
H7f bt held at E'jtnsburg,

On WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

am, FRIDAY,
The Jd. 4th aud 3th days of OCTOliHR, lSUo.

President, JOHN THOMPSON, Jr. : Vice
Presidents. Daniel .1. Morcell, John A. Blair;
Managers, Geo. J. R .lgers, Jjhu Fenlon. Dr.
John I.ownian. A. Kopeliu. II. C. Devine;
Treasurer. James C. Noon ; Secretary, Robert
A. M'Co v.

The ANNUAL ADDRESS will be delivered
by JOHN SCOTT, E.j.., of Huntingdon, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of the last day of the
Exhibition.

ArCTKIX.
An Auction will be held ou the secom'. day,

giving exhibitors an opportunity to sell their
stock, such as Horses, Colts. Cattle, "Sheep,
Hogs, or Manufactured Articles. The Auc-
tion will be held on the ground.

A large and varied PREMIUM LIST h;i
been prepared, and the Premiums. er.ri,t!!y
fur Stock, have been greatly increased, ("'t
Arye Mix,) m iking it au object for those hav-
ing good stock to brin r it to the Fair. The
Managers assure the public that such improve-
ments will be made upon the arrangements
of the former Fair :;s will make by far the
be.--t one ever held by the Society ; and that
such retrenchment will be made upon former
expenditures as to i nut re PROMPT iA YMENT
OF ALL PREMIUMS AWARDED. A pood
Band of Music has been engaged, and will be
on the ground during the entire exhibition.

FEES OF ADMISSION: Certificates of
Membership will issue at Oae Dollar, and will
admit to the entire exhibition the member,
his wife, anil all their children under '1 1 years
of age. Tickets good tor ouly a single ad-
mission will issue at 25 cents. Children un-

der lo years of age, half price. Tickets good
for the entire exhibition will be issued to
apprentice boys and servant girls at 50 cents.

Stock Dealers are invited to attend.
CsyFor General Regulations, Judges, Com-

mittees, Premium Lists, ic, se large bills.
August 30, 1800.

S T AT K OV U)U K 1 LTF LI SSIJrc'J.1 J Letters Testamentary on the estate of
ROBERT F L INN, late of Wilmore, Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register of said county,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified and required to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same, are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

MARY LEVI .VIA FL1NN,
JOSEPH MILLER,

Wilmore, Aug. 30, 'o'0-t- lt Executant.

COW. Came to the residenceSTliAY subscriber, in Cambria township,
about three miles west of Ebensburg, about
the I Oth of the present mouth, a small red
COW, having no visible marks, and supposed
to be about seven years old. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she
will be disposed of according to law.

DAYID K. JONES, Way Pike.)
Aug. 30, 1800-- 3t

"pKC.ISTHK AND KKCOKDKll.
j Believing that but a very small portion

of the citizens of my native county are willing
to countenance fraud, deception and falsehood
on the part of my avowed enemies, and know-
ing that they cannot and will not approve of
double dealing, treachery aud base ingrati-
tude ou the part of pretended friends, 1 offer
myself as an Independent Candidate for the
oliicc of Register and Recorder.

If elected, all my efforts will be directed to
a faithful discharge of the duties of the office.

au2 ROBT. II. CAN AN.

To tlie Voters of Cambria.
I offer myself as an INDEPENDENT CAN-

DIDATE for the House of Representatives at
the coming General Election.

MICHAEL DAN MAGE HAN.
Uusbcburp. Julv I., fcOO.

c. T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dialer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goons.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to

the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a larire and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, kv., ic, which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine ' his complete assortment, as he
considers it ho trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

Ci1" Clork, Watches, Jeicelry, Accordeons,
,c. repaired ou short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. AH work warranted, and char-
ges low. april 19,18G0:tf.

r.ii'LOK & uki-imb:!.

4 T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,
h If L'NTIXODON'. Pa.,

Sell Fruit k Ornamental "Tress, Vines &c, of
better growth, larger size, aud at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cent3 each
$10 per 100.

Peach trees, 13 to 20 cts each $12.30 to
$13 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 30 to 75 cts ouch.
Dwarf Pear trees, 30$ to$l each 20 to $00

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 30 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37i to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 73 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees t)2 to $1.
European Ash, 75 io 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50,
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American Si Chinese Arbor Vita, 5u cts to

$1.30
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. Ac.
Huntington Jau. 25. LSUO- .- 3m.

lVATClSKS .i.D JEll es.5:y.
w

STAHL respectfully informs the citizensJ. of Ebensburg aud vicinity that he is still
engaged iu tlie ateh and Jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl A Roberts, imtuediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker A Sons.
All kinds of wat-he- s, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry uiid musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. STAHL."
Ebensburg, April 5, I860, tf.

K. EI. TI'DQll,
informs his old friends andIJesjieetfully

generally that he is still to be
found at his store room, on High street, ad-

joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

il ROC Ell I ES a n i CONFECTIONS,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS,

WINES, ft INS,
BRANDIES,

&e., te."
Feeling thankful to the citizens of Ebens-

burg and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance of the same, togelii
er with as much more as may be Leitowed
upon him.

Ebensburg, August 25, lS50:tf.

I5WOTS 1"E S!Ii:S.
rjphe undersigned continues the manu-J- L

fact lire of BOOTS and SHOES cf-c- s,

every dcM-riplio- at his establishment.!
iu Ebensburg, immediately opposite the Wfti
Post Otiice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes taut the same
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

He Has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 23, lS5t:tf.

ca is s x irr wak k-uo- coi .
EVA N S re-- ,.I) specttully in- - 5grforms the citizens of --'Qyi,'?r: ;r

Ebensburg. and Cam- - (Z-cjJj-i JV.
... fc... -- - . a -

lv. that h- - has on HLJ ' KOfc

hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- one
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice aud at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg, Oct. G, 18."0.tf

i FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber is authorized to sell a

Farm situate about two miles east of Ebens-
burg, containing EIGHTY-THRE- E ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a com-

modious Brick House and a Frame Barn, now
in the occupancy of David D. Jones. Persons
wishing to purchase "will make application to
me, at Ebensburg, where the conditions will
be made known. Possession will be given on
the first day of April next,

D. II. ROBERTS.
jya-G- t. Agent of John H.Jlughes.

PO RTANT NOTICE.IMAll persons indebted to Win. II. Gardner
&. Co., or to G. L. Lloyd & Co., are hereby
notified that the present firm will dissolve
partnership in a short time, after which the
books, notes, &c., will be left with au attorney
for collection. Those desirous of saviug costs
can do so hy calling immediately and dis-
charging their indebtedness,

i WM. II. GARDNER.
' Wilmore, Aug 0. ItCO-- tt

TA

BARGAINS: BARGAINS! for EVERYBODY !

DJ. EVANS k SON have this this day
from the East and are now

olitring to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

JilEy A.VI) BOY'S CLOTHIS'G,
also a large lot of

Iry Good,
cons':iing in part of the following article",
viz :

Satlcs, Velvets. Cloths,
Doeskins. Sattinelts. Tweed-- ,

Joans. Tiekinzs, Fhnmels,
Brown k Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, Ac. V. c have also on
hand a l.irge assortment of
BOOTS, IS HOLS,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-- ,
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg. January 25. IPOOitf

KUUKHT DAVIS, JCIIX P. JONES,
"Va-rIot- y XIcvXX,

I'KA l.KHS IX

mm mi
FEEP constantly on hand a h.rge and su-- t

peri. r stock of
D R Y G O O D S ,

of everv description, such as'
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,

s at i n i :t s , tw i : i: d s ,

JEANS, BROWN AND
BLEACHED MUSLIN'S,

DRIJSS GOODS of retry stjjh,
FANCY (ioODS AND NOTIONS,

A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,
which have just been received from Boston.
STRAW I CR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of everv deseri.ition,
W A L L P A P E 11 of everv stvle,

IIAIM WARE,
(JL'EESWAKE.

STOXE AXD
E. 1 1! Til EX WAKE.

A full supply of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS SUGARS. MOLASSES. SYRUPS

COFFEE. TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES,

1 O ,
FLOUR, BACON,

FISH, TOBACCO,
CIGARS & SNUFF,

BAR IRON, NAILS,
A N h G L A S S

Always on hands.
DrusTM, Paints ami Oils,

and a full Assortment of other articles usually
kept iii country stores.

AU kiiuis of Country Produce, such as Butter
lii, 15. scon V.cAu, V.'oJ, Po-

tatoes, Bonus. Ri.g.-- ,

ie.,
taken ii exchange for G'ooJs, and the Cash
never refused.

fcST CHERRY, POPLAR an-- I PINE LUM-
BER bought and sold.

DAVIS A JONES.
EbensburK. At;r. 25. lS5'J.-t- f.

T EVY COOL'S

FOR RING AND SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale ut reduced pri-

ces, a full supply of Staple and Famy Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimcres. Sattiuctts.
Jeans, Tweeds, and a large variety of other
summer we;r for men and boys.

2uo pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lavns, and
other Fancy Dress Goods.

Brown and Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
and Merino Shawls, Hoiserv, Gloves, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
. II ATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All Wool Carpeting?, Hemp and Cotton do.
at from l." to 2ri cents per y;ird, Floor Oil
Cloths, Qncensware and Crockery, Hardware
and Cutlery, Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
Linseed and Whale Oils, Window GIass;
Paints, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel. Ma-

nilla and HMnp Ropes of different sizes. Cot-
ton Yarns. Carpet Chains, &c, Ac. all of which
will be sold at the'rerv Ivtrext prices.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg. May 3. ISCO-t- f

TVOOD, MORRELL & CO..
T V Johnstown, Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IX ALL KINDS K M K KC11 A N DISK,
Keep constantly ou hand the following arti-
cles : -

DBY GOODS. HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETING S, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS 4 SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
'KEI OK ALL KINDS. VKUKTAUI.KS, AC.

ti-T-" Clothing and Boots and Shoes ruade'to
order ou reasonable terms.

Johnstown March 1 lJ6-ti- '.

CIDER Y1NECAR !PURE GROCES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
't'he subscriber would call your attention to
the fact that he has commenced in the bor-
ough of Johnstown the manufacture of l'urt
Cider Vinegar, double-distille- d, which he of-
fers for sale by the barrel as cheap as the same
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

If you wish to sharpen your appetite, try
some of Sharp's sharp vinegar, warranted pure
and free from drugs.

Orders should be addressed to
JOHN SHARP. John: town. Pa.

M.iv - I. lSK'O-t- f

T EAD THIS, AND STUDY. YOUR
IX V X IVTIZKESTS!

JUST RECEIVED, NEW STOCK OF -

WATCHES, JEWELRY :-
-

Clocks and Motions,
A: the uf the Dij Watch, Mam at. Johtton--

The undersigned desires to call the atten-
tion of the people oi Johnstown and surround-
ing country to the fact that he has ben ap-

pointed an" Agent of a large importing houae-ol-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ic, aud also of a
large manufacturing establishment cf JEW-
ELRY, whereby he is enable. 1 to offer such
inducements to purch asers of these articles aj
were never before offered i: this place, or any-
where this side of the A'.legenies.

He would also cai! attention to hij large
assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
received ail of the test styles aril

-- t beautiful vvorkiuanshi Having select
ed his stock with gre:j.t c;ire. he is confident
he can siiit every taste as to style as well as
ell pockets by the great reduction in prices.

are particularly invited to an iuspecticn of the
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitn-eit- o

sold at $1.50 will now be sold at 75 cts.
and warranted to stand the t?gt of leear. Breast
Pins,, Rings, &c., at a reduction.

i i: X T L, i: 31 K X !
I would call your attention to my beautiful
assortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER VTA TCI2ES

at the following very low prices:
Hunting Verge Watch, warrauted:::::::::::$6,25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at !?20, and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from::::S10 to $11,50

Hunting Levers from::::::::::::::::::$12 to $16,00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore

sold at $10, I will sell at from::::$7 to $8,00
Open Faced Detached Levers:::::$10 to $12,00

AH iratrfits sold trill he warranted to qo for
twelve mouth!, or exchange for another of equal
ralue. '

Everybody is invited to call and examinw
the stock, as style it is unrivalled in this com-
munity, while the prices at which it is offered
lire unprecedented- - low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

te?3t Particular attention paid to reparing
Clocks, Watches. Jewlery, Ac., of all kinds,
for which the Cambria Iron Company's "scrip''
will be taken at par. AM work warranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches. Jewelry. Sc., at less
than city prices. JOS. G. HOLMES. Agent.

Sept. 8, lj?5f.-l- y.

Clieape&l ! Kent!! 'Largest!:!$35,00Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board S weeks $20 ; Stetliouary $7; Tuition
3 : Entire expenses $C2.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6

to 10 weks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary ot from

0 to $,l,GOO.
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PRKinrilS FOR BEST WEITIXG

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
the Union, is found here.
tt" Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information. Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-
bellished View of the College, inclose five let-U- -r

stamps to F. W. JENKINS.
Sept 2:-- y. Pittsburgh Pa.

J860.
SHEET-IRO- N WARE. COPPER WARE,

J. si. ianisiiCTo
Desire to call the attention of the public to
their new TIN SHOP now opened in the large"1
brick building on the corner of Main aniL
Franklin streets, opposite the Mansion House
rind next to the Banking House of Bell. Smith
A Co., JotuiSiOUll, ;., where they
purpose manufacturing all kbids of
TIN, SHEET-lRG- Ti A HO COFFER WARE.
Their work will t o made ly the best work-
men and of the lu-- rn.iieiijis. They are de-

termined to sell all hinds cf wre at the
cheapest rates, whole-al- e and retail.

P. S, AH orders for SPOl TING attended
to on the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms.

Johnstown, Dec. S,

T. LL.UK 1100UE. J. ALEX. MOOKk- -

.UOOHR .Si. 3IOOUL:,
T espeet fully inform the citizens of Ei- -
L ensburg. aud Cambria county generally,

that they have now ou hand, and are con-
stantly, in receipt of - - --

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE.

HATS, CAPS. :

BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS,

0ETC., ETC.,
Ac., Ac, Ac.

All of which they arc prepared to sell at
prices which defy competition. Purchasers '

are earnestly requested to call and examine
our stock, as we are always prepared to give
satisfaction in goods aud prices.

August 2"), I8.")y:tf

EH E3 EZ C3L

n859. DAH. C. MORRIS, 1859.
OKALl.R IN

EASIIOXA BLE HATS j-- CAPS,
TkHzxx. Stroot,

OProSITK TIIK MANSION HOUSK,
Q Jolinstoivn, la.

ran
Ki:T. - ; i

rilhe subscriber will lease for a term of year.i
1 ' THE PENSACOLA MILL PROPERTY.-wit- h

l.f.oo acres of land adjoining, heavjlv
tnnnereu oo acres surrounding the mill, are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation
Also, jiiucksmitus' stops, Trucka, Ac.
Mill

The
has one of Vatrt.'s Cirenlur S.-nv-i It. tt 84

well as an upright saw. and three small circw
1 S It t. 1iars tor lain. c, anu is capaiiie ot making
10.000 FEET OFLCMRER PER DAY.

The above described valuable propertr will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en at any time. Address

LLOYD A HILL. HoEidavsbur- -.
Or " v. H. liiitoviB, Eso., Wi'.ii p

September 1, 1 r' t f.
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